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adds to the sufferings, andi hastens the death of
th'îse alrcady perislig fromn 'ant of food.
Thousands of these poor people )lave dragged
themselves towards biIadrîîs, the great city,
thiukiîîg that liere they would get bielp. Many
]lave neyer rcached Madras, but have died by
the roaîd aide; those wrlio have gut liere have not

Leen disappointed in tîxeir hope of succour.

The police have ordoîs to titke into the Relit f
Campl ail the poor starving people they find

about the streets, and if tlîcse ttre not too far

gaone before arrivai in the Citmp, the fuod and
attention tbey receive keî»(p ihoin alive ; anîd wve

hope that in many cases liealth will be fully
rebtoied, andi nany %vill live te, tell in haîpper
timies of the kindness of the Euglisli Govern-

aMent, ai, 're hope atllie n~iii learan to love aili

orphianages 'vhero they wiii not only be ciothed
and fed, but wrill Iearn to knlow axad love Jesus:
and wvben they growv up will tell their fellowv-
couintrymen and eounitrywoni the glad Gospel
nevs that Jesus Christ came into tiho world to
stxve tbem ail. Pray for us, and ask God to tell
you lîow you cau lielp, for every one iîovever
small clin dIo senietig.

Beforo closing my letter 1 'rant to tell you of
onepretty sigbt I saw at the Relief Camp. In
one shed there wvore gîîtherod the people that
had bccn brouglit in that morning. Thiere 'vers
about a hutndred anti fifty of them, and they
liad just had a mneal of rice. Lying on tue
iloor in the midst of the crowvd wvere two Iitie
girls, about seven and eiý-lt years of age. Eachi
bad in arm tlîrown lovingly round the othex's

serve God wlîo lias put it into the hearts of neek, and they were fast asleop. Their ltle

Clîristians to pity the sufferingr and try to thin faces looked so peaceful. I daresay tbey

ielieve tlîeir distress. My liusband and 1 %veut had not fait se conifortabie for inaniy a long

a few 'rocks ago to the Càmp, a few of whose day. 1 think tbey wvill, lire; and thougb Inolt

iiiinates are represeiited in the picture. 1 do likeiy Nvithout father and mother, they îvill ha

itot L-now if 've saw any of those pe-ople, but cared foi-, and I trust growv up tu be at blessilng.

%via sa.w many liundlreds loking quite, as
wrretclîed. We were toid that there wre three
tlîousand in the Camp. 0O your bearts vvouid
have acbied if you liad gone through the slied
cdiled tbe Nurbery, wlbere the littia children
under two years uf age 'rere. Not one of these
cbildren iii the picture looks as bad as some vre
saw there. The apotlîacary told us that tliey
were losing tlîe clîildren at the rate of seven a
day. These in tlhe nursery had their own
inotiiers to louk after tliem. Ail thme childreu
picked uip in the streets and roacis wvlose parLnts
are either dead or have for-sakexrt thoîn are sent
to a place called the Moiiyar Chultry. At tîxis

place %vv wvere told ibiat hundieds of tliese littie
eues liad died, thougli everything is done that
ca ba donc to sava thîein. I have tolci you al

sad tale, not only te niaze yout sad, but that you
niay dIo something to hall) us. God lias in
mercy been sending us ramn, but in many cases
it is tee late for this vear's croIx, and instead of

an iinnieiaxte prosplect of botter timies, vve knowv
that tbe worst is yet to couic. Thiere wvill be
inultitude-; of chljdren let dle-titude ; and 're

I have ixot said axiything in this latter abott
%vhat we are doing. WVe have taken ten desti-
tute elîjidren iinto the Bozttrdingý School. Tiiese
brin- our number of boarders up) .to thbirty-
eclit ; and besides thiese wea havo tivelve day
sebiolara, ail of whom have a good'dinner every
day, and some very poor ones a good breakfast
too.

\Ve cannot take any more boardt-rs haero, as
we ara quite full; but 'e sheculd lilke te open
another selîoil for famille orphans as soon as
%ve bave nicans to begin.

MARY STEPHIENSON.

Royapéet!a1h, Madras.

The followvirg latter on the saine sad subjeet
is sent to you by one of the Wesleyain
ununisters

Di.î.%t IINS- know you love lis; wve
need not go far for tokzens. Tliat beau tiful
Bagster's Bible-my daily study-txat strong
sulid Enghili îatch, n'y toucher of time and
punctuaiity, are thxe gifts of the Engblish Sunday
Schxool chldren of Great Britain. Need I say,
tliat Nve;tre thankfil te yýul 'f Vare tlîankfi,

sbould like to gabher many of tliese iiitoand Iighly lîrize your tokens Of l' e. Velxy 1<L)


